This study aimed to describe the effect of storage (raw, 7 and 14 days) and boiling time (raw and 60 minutes) of yacon tubers to short-chain fatty acids (SCFA) and lactic acid concentrations in media supplemented yacon tubers extracts, as fermentation results of Bifidobacteriumlongum Reuter ATCC 15707 and Lactobacillus acidophilus IFO 13951. High-Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) was applied for analysis the concentration of 1) fructooligosaccharide (1-kestosa, nystose, and 1 F -fructofuranosylnystose), saccharides (glucose, fructose, and sucrose) yacon tubers, 2) SCFA (acetic acid, propionic acid, and butiric acid) and lactic acid in fermentation media. Increasing storage and boiling time, would increase of saccharides and decreasefructooligosaccharideconcentrations. In the media supplemented with yacon tubers extracts, Bifidobacteriumlongum Reuter ATCC 15707 produces SCFA and lactic acid higher than Lactobacillus acidophilus IFO 13951. Duration of storage and boiling affects the levels of SCFA-lactic acid. The highest concentrations of SCFA-lactic total on media with supplemented 14 days storage and boiling 60 minutes or raw/fresh yacon tubers extracts.
INTRODUCTION
Fructooligosaccharide (FOS) are oligosaccharides of the glucose-fructose compound, consist glucose monomer (G) linked α-1,2 to two or more β-2,1-linked fructosyl units (F); the degree of polymerization 2-9 (glucose-(fructose) n) and the main components are 1-kestosa (GF2), nystose (GF3), and 1 F -fructofuranosylnystose (GF4). That are found in fruits and vegetables such as yacon, bananas, onions, garlic. FOS can be produced by degradation of inulin, a mixture of poly and oligosaccharides structures α-D-Glu-(1-2)-[(β-D-Fru-(2-1)-] n , or GFn (G = glucosyl units, F = fructosyl units, n = number of fructosyl units). FOS and inulin serves as a substrate for microflora in the large intestine, increases gastrointestinal tract health and bioavailability of minerals colon 1 , as well as reducing the accumulation of harmful carcinogenic compounds and metabolites 2 . Yacon tubers, as opposed to most tuberous and root crops which deposit saccharides in the form of starch, cumulates saccharides in the form of FOS. The tuberous roots contain 0.3-3.7% protein and 70-80% saccharides (dry weight) mainly fructooligosaccharides 3 . Yacon tubers saccharides composed of fructose 350.1, glucose 158.3, sucrose 74.5, FOS (GF2-GF9) 206.4, and inulin 13.5 mg/g dry weight 4 .In addition, it was reported that the content of FOS in yacon tubers vary widely, between 2.1-70.8 g/100 g dry weight 5 ; 100 grams of fresh yacon tuber contains 6-12 grams FOS 6 . It has been identified that fructose, glucose, sucrose and FOS is changing during plant growth and yacon tubers storage 7 .
The changing is caused by the role of the fructan 1-exohydrolase (1-FEH), invertase and sucrose 1-fructosyltransferase (1-SST) enzymes. Yacon FOS decreased markedly by storage at 4 °C for 1 month, and FOS decreased by heating at 100 °C after peeling and grating 8 .Decreasing activities of the enzyme invertase and 1-SST occurs during storage for one month 9 . The researchers also stated that cooking processes reduced the prebiotic contents until 25 to 77%. The fermentation of FOS-inulin in the cecum by some strains of bacteria including Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus, so as rapid and selectively stimulate its growth; this is due to the production of β-fructofuranosidase by Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus 10 . Fermentation of intestinal microflora against FOS-inulin simultaneously will produce SCFA (short chain fatty acids: acetic, propionic, butyric, valerate), CO2, CH4, H2, lactic acid, so that it is lowering the pH of the large intestine. In a consequence, it will inhibit the growth of pathogenic bacteria group and colon cancer cells in-vivo. Yacon tubers as a nutraceutical product for reducing triglycerides, reducing LDL cholesterol, and improving insulin levels 11 , can be consumed in raw form or juice, processed into syrup and jam, dried by the sun or oven. Usage of yacon tubers with decreasing of boiling and storage time variation (60, 30, 0 minute/raw; 14, 7, 0 days/fresh) will improved the nutritional value of lipids and carbohydrates through decreasing level of triglycerides, cholesterol, and blood glucose 12 . This research aims to describe the effect of storage and boiling time of yacon tubers on: 1) the concentration of FOS bioactive compound and saccharides of yacon tubers, 2) fermentation activity of Bifidobacteriumlongum Reuter ATCC 15707 and Lactobacillus acidophilus IFO 13951in yacon tubers supplement media, through measurement of SCFA (acetic acid, propionic acid, and butiric acid) and lactic acid concentrations in the media. For this purpose, a combination of storage time 0/fresh, 7, and 14 days with boiling time of 0/raw and 60 minutes are used. The length of boiling time as it begins to boil, and storage in the shade.
EXPERIMENITAL
The research was conducted through two stages involving (1) determining the concentration of FOS and saccharides yacon tubers and (2) determining fermentation activity of Bifidobacteriumlongum Reuter ATCC 15707 and Lactobacillus acidophilus IFO 13951 in media supplemented with yacon tubers. There were six variations of yacon tubers that have been treated with storage and boiling time, namely, T1 (fresh/raw yacon tubers and no boiling), T2 (fresh and 60 minutes of boiling time), T3 (7 days of storage time and no boiling), T4 (7 days of storage time and 60 minutes of boiling time), T5 (14 days of storage time and no boiling), and T6 (14 days of storage time and 60 minutes of boiling time).All sample yacon tubers were lyophilized (Martin Christ, Alpha 1-2 LDp) and milled to pass a sieve of 100 mesh. The first stage (determining the concentration of FOS and saccharides yacon tubers) was water content analysis at 70 o C of freeze dried yacon tubers sample. FOS and saccharides were extracted by modification of Shiomi method 13 . Yacon tubers (10 g) were homogenized in 80 ml of ethanol (70%) and calcium carbonate (0.5g/L); immediately warmed up in ultrasonication water bath for 30 minutes at 50-60°C, then centrifuged at 11.000 rpm for 15 minutes. FOS is extracted in water with ultrasonication at 50-60°C because it dissolves in hot water but degraded at 90-10°C 14 . The residues were extracted 3 times with hot water (80 o C, 100 ml). 25 ml of filtered extracts were concentrated in a vacuum at 30-35°C to dryness. The dry concentrate were redissolved in 1 ml of distilled water, filtered through 0.22 µm millipore membrane and analyzed by High Pressure Liquid Chromatography Agilent 1100 series, Zorbax Carbohydrate column (5µm, 4.6x150mm) at room temperature, and ELSD detector. A mixture of acetonitrile and water (75/25 v/v) as eluent was used as mobile phase at flow rate of 1.4 ml/min at 30 o C. The FOS and saccharides concentrations were determined from standard curves made with known concentrations of each compound. Chromatograms were analyzed quantitative descriptively. The total yield of FOS was calculated as the sum of 1-kestosa (GF2), nystose (GF3), and 1 F -fructofuranosylnystose (GF4); while saccharides as the sum of glucose, fructose and sucrose. The second stage was determining fermentation activity of Bifidobacteriumlongum Reuter ATCC 15707 and Lactobacillus acidophilus IFO 13951 in a media supplemented with yacon tubers. Six kinds of yacon tubers extract as supplement of growth media of Bifidobacteriumlongum Reuter ATCC 15707 and Lactobacillus acidophilus IFO 13951.De Man, Rogosa and Sharpe broth/agar media (MRS) is used for Lactobacillus acidophilus, while MRS-cysteine HCl 0.05% for Bifidobacteriumlongum Reuter ATCC 15707. FOS concentration of yacon tubers suplemented is 2.0% 15, 16 . FOS total of yacon tubers was 0.3730 g/g dry weight (Table-2 ). The yacon tubers extracts made from yacon powder was 2/0.3730, equal to 5.3619 gram per 100 ml media. Incubation time of anaerob fermentation was 24 hours, 37 o C in anaerobic bath fermenter. The SCFA and lactic acid concentrations of fermentation media were determined using HPLC Hewlett Packard Series 1050, Zorbax 300 SB-C18 column (5µm) and UV detector. Components of SCFA measured in the research involved acetic, propionic, and butyric acid. A mixture of phosphate buffer (pH 2.20) and acetonitrile (70/20 v/v) was used as mobile phase at flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. Data were analyzed by Anova one-way (α = 5%).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Effect of Storage and Boiling Time to Yacon Tubers Oligosaccharides Content
The water content of freeze driedyacon tubers that have been treated with storage and boiling time (T1-T6) was presented in Table- 1. Where, T1: fresh and no boiling, T2: fresh and 60 minutes boiling time, T3: 7 days storage time and no boiling, T4: 7 days storage time and 60 minutes boiling time, T5: 14 days storage time and no boiling, T6: 14 days storage time and 60 minutes boiling time The supernatant resulted from milliporemembrane filtering was analyzed in terms of saccharides, glucose (G), fructose (F), and sucrose (S), as well as components of FOS including kestose (GF2), nystose (GF3), and kestopentaose (GF4). The results of T1 (Fig.-1) , T2 (Fig.-2) , T3 (Fig.-3) , T4 (Fig.-4) , T5 (Fig.-5) , and T6 (Fig.-6) chromatogram showed different significantly. Analysis of the chromatogram of the standard solution shows the retention time in a sequence of fructose, glucose, sucrose, GF2, GF3, and GF4 compound. Fructose, glucose, sucrose (2% w/v) at 3.497, 3.959, and 5.381, while GF2 (1:30% w/v), GF3 (1:28% w/v), and GF4 (2:20% w/v) 8.884, 13.131, and 17. 847 minutes respectively. Based on the water content of samples and HPLC chromatogram, consentration of FOS and saccharides yacon tubers samples can be identified, as showed in Table- There was a research finding that, after 12 days of shade storage, FOS concentration of yacon tubers were decreased from 50-62 to 27-37% of dry weight, while the concentration of saccharides increased from 29-34 to 48-52%. During the six days sunlight exposure, FOS concentrations were decreased from 50-62 to 29-44% and saccharides increased from 29-34 to 45-51% of dry weight 17 .
In the process of storage after harvesting, a decline FOS with a low polymerization degree will causefructose increase 9 . Decreased levels of FOS in storage process is mainly related to fructan 1-exohydrolase (1-FEH) activity, hydrolyzes FOS to fructose 18 . The pH optimum of 1-FEH activities varies between pH 4.5-5.5, the temperature optimum ranges from [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] o C, and declined slightly over the 8 day at 20 o C 19 . Under acidic condition (pH 2.7-3.3) and at 70-80 o Cfructooligosacharides is so considerable for hydrolysis, but no significant at 60 o C 19 . All of the oligomers were degraded in 1-1.5 hours at 90-100 o C.The primary reaction of sucrose thermal degradation at 185 o C is the cleavage of glycosidic bond to produce glucose and fructose 20 . FOS is non-digestable saccharides in the digestive tract, because humans do not have the β-fruktofuranosidase/fruktanase enzyme. The bacteria in the large intestine have the enzymes need to break down FOS. FOS from yacon tubers as prebiotic, is a preferential energy source for these bacteria, including Bifidobacteriumlongum Reuter ATCC 15707 and Lactobacillus acidophilus IFO 13951. In this research, Bifidobacteriumlongum Reuter ATCC 15707 and Lactobacillus acidophilus IFO 13951have been grown in the media supplemented with yacon tubers extract. SCFA and lactic acid as fermentation results in media were analyzed by HPLC in Table- The total SCFA-lactic acid obtained in the control media by Bifidobacteriumlongum Reuter ATCC 15707 (9.94%) and Lactobacillus acidophilus IFO 13951 (6.95 %), was lower than in media supplemented with yacon tubers extract. However, it has been shown that control media is suitable for their growth. The probiotics bacteria, Lactobacillus acidophilus IFO 13951,ishomofermentative, while Bifidobacteriumlongum Reuter ATCC 15707 is heterofermentative bacteria. Hexoses will be degraded with the main production of lactic acid for homofermentative or to lactic acid, CO2, and ethanol/acetic acid for heterofermentative fermentation. These bacteria are saccharolytic which highly adapted for growth on complex carbohydrates and capable of producing various polyhydrolases and glycosidases. According to Gibson and Roberfroid 21 , the fermentation reaction stoichiometry described as follows:
Bifidobacteriumlongum Reuter ATCC 15707 and Lactobacillus acidophilus IFO 13951produce the highest SCFA-lactic acid total in media supplemented with T6 yacon tubers extract (13.06, 13.49 %),and then followed by T1 (12.68;11.78%). This is due to T6yacon tubers contains the highest saccharides (60.34%) than T1-T5, can be used as carbon source for its growth. FOS in T1 fresh yacon tubers extract (37.30%) slightly hydrolyzed into glucose and fructose than T2-T6, as prebiotics can be used as a source of nutrients for probiotics bacteria that have β-fructofuranosidase. This phenomena is also possible due to chlorogenic acid in the fresh yacon tubers (T1) is higher than after storage or boiling (T2-T6). The content of chlorogenic acid decrease after 3 weeks storage at 20 o C in darkness 22 . Chlorogenic acid is easily oxidized and polymerizes to form quinones that cases brown colors. While at boiling there is a significant decrease chlorogenic acid content, chlorogenic acid could be isomerized to 4-O-caffeoylquinicacid (4-O-CA) and 5-O-caffeoylquinicacid (5-O-CA). 23, 24 Chlorogenic acid can be used as a specific growth substrate 25 . The gut bacteria, including strains of Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus will hydrolyze chlorogenic acid to form caffeic acid and quinic acid in metabolism process. Caffeic acid is further metabolized to form 3-coumaric acid, 3-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, and 3,4-dihydroxyphenylpropionic acid which available for absorption; while quinic acid to CO2, cathecoland hipuric acid which excreted in the urine. In humans, as polyphenolic compounds, chlorogenic, caffeic, and quinic acids also to prevent inflammation, atherosclerosis, and cardiovascular diseases 26 . This research also showed that total SCFA and lactic acid of fermentation in media supplemented with yacon tubers extracts by Bifidobacteriumlongum Reuter ATCC 15707 is higher than Lactobacillus acidophilus IFO 13951.Combination offructose-oligosacharides and Bifidobacterium strains potentially effective as synbiotic, as well as use lactilol or lactulose with lactobacilli 27 . This indicates that specific substrates needed for the growth and activity of each of these microorganisms. Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium were grown using FOS, then Bifidobacterium grew faster than Lactobacillus 28 .In addition, chlorogenic acid significantly increases in the growth of Bifidobacterium spp 29 .
CONCLUSION
From the results can be stated that, the storage and boiling time of yacon tubers influence to FOS and saccharide content; the highest FOS in fresh and no boiling (T1), saccharides in 14 days storage and 60 minutes boiling time yacon tubers (T6). Total amount of SCFA-lactic acid fermentation yields in media supplemented yacon tubers by Bifidobacteriumlongum Reuter ATCC 15707 is higher than Lactobacillus acidophilus IFO 13951, the highest SCFA-lactic acid total in media supplemented with T6yacon tubers, and then followed by T1 yacon tubers extracts.
